
 

 

For further information, market stalls and sponsorship  

opportunities please contact  

Facilities@seafordtowncouncil.gov.uk or 01323 894870 

 



 

 

Welcome to Seaford Christmas Magic, organised by  

Seaford Town Council and the Seaford Christmas Magic Committee 

For more information about our Sponsors and Supporters please visit 

www.seafordxmasmagic.uk  

facebook.com/seafordchristmasmagic twitter.com/seafordmagic 
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Seaford enjoys fantastic local transport links so you can enjoy the day without   

having to use a car. 

By Train 

Services from Brighton & Lewes arrive in Seaford town centre every half an hour. 

By Bus 

There is a variety of local bus links available to get you to Seaford town centre      

including the 12, 12A, 12X, 13X, 92, N12 

By Car  

If you are driving please make the most of free car parking in one of the Pay &   

Display car parks  in Seaford for the duration of 2nd December. 

 

FREE Parking: 

The Pay & Display car parks are  located at West Street, Richmond Road,             

East Street and Saxon Lane. 

There is also limited duration and free parking outside of the town centre and 

along the seafront. 

 

 

http://www.seafordxmasmagic.uk
http://www.facebook.com/seafordchristmasmagic


 

 

There is so much going on at this year’s Christmas Magic:  

Christmas market stalls galore, street performers, live     

music, a hog roast, mulled wine, the amazing lantern      

parade and so much more — get ready for the extrava-

ganza! Look out for the Snow Princess and Snow Queen 

as they make their way through the town greeting people 

— don’t miss your opportunity to have a photograph taken with them! 

There is a great selection of products on display in the local shops, as well as a 

little extra on offer from the market traders, so don’t forget to experience every-

thing that’s available.  

Market stalls are located throughout Seaford town centre. Find them on Broad 

Street, Place Lane, High Street and Sutton Road, where they are brimming with 

treats and  presents. Look out for charity and fundraising activities! 

Don’t miss the switch-on of 

Seaford’s spectacular        

Christmas lights at around 

5.30pm; come along and join 

Seaford’s Mayor and Young 

Mayor in marking this          

memorable occasion and    

enjoy the festive atmosphere. 
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A visit to Father Christmas adds that extra bit of magic to the festive season for 

little ones (and the young at heart). The jolly man himself will be making a     

special appearance at Seaford Christmas Magic! 

The elves have been busy working on our Christmas Grotto and we just can't 

wait for you to see it! Watch your little one’s eyes light up with excitement as 

they meet Father Christmas and he listens to their Christmas wishes. It's the   

perfect way to see Christmas come alive as a family ahead of the big day. 

Father Christmas will be ready for you in his magical grotto from 10.30am until 

3.45pm. A visit to the grotto costs just £3.50 per child and includes a gift from 

Santa himself. 

There are Funfair attractions for    

younger children throughout the main 

event ranging 

from Bungee 

Trampolines 

and Tea Cups 

to a Mini Wheel 

and more. 



 



 



  



 

 

HEALTH FOOD SHOP 

TANSLEYS 

VR FLOWERS 

PLEASE REMOVE SECTION RE: FREE DISPOS-

AL 

TANSLEYS 

Home HARDWARE 

TANSLEYS 



 



 

 

Don’t forget to collect your lantern from St Leonard’s Hall by 4.30pm! 

St Leonard’s Church will be open with acoustic music and FREE 

refreshments from 10am to 5pm. Come and take a break and 

let the children participate in the craft activities on offer. There 

is also a tot’s play area available. 

Come along to St Leonard’s Hall for the opportunity to make your very own 

free lantern ready for the Lantern Parade at the end of the afternoon! The 

lanterns use LED lights so this is a safe and fun activity for any young person. 

Lanterns can be decorated between 10am and 4pm.  

They can be stored in the hall during the day and collected by 4.30pm.  

Meet up at Church Street and Place Lane at 4.45pm to form the Parade. 

(All children must be accompanied by an adult in order to take part.)  The 

Parade will travel along Church Street, High Street and Broad Street        

culminating with the switching on of the town’s Christmas lights.  

 

Make sure to look out for Nativity Scene Dolls around the town 

centre shop windows. Collect a form from Tourist Information, 

and if you can correctly identify all of them and submit the 

form to St Leonard’s Church by 3.30pm, you will be entered in 

the prize draw! Organised by Churches Together. 

             The Tourist Information Centre at 37 Church Street will be open for the 

festivities from 10am to 3pm. Why not pay a visit and warm up with a mince pie 

and mulled wine whilst waiting for the History Tour or order your cinema tickets for 

Wonder Woman! For more information from the Tourist Information Centre visit 

www.staylewes.org 



 

 
Kevin Gordon — Tour of Seaford 

If you would like to find out more about the fascinating history of 

Seaford and the surrounding area, why not join local historian, 

Kevin Gordon, on an informative and amusing guided tour. He will 

be leaving from the Tourist Information Centre (37 Church Street) 

at 10.30am. £5 per person.  Money raised is being donated to the 

Mayor’s charity: Seaford Lifeguards.                    

Visit www.sussextalks.co.uk for further information. 
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Looking for a ‘Movie Night’ at Christmas?  

After watching the Christmas lights being switched on, come 

along with your family and friends to enjoy the epic adventure of 

an Amazon Princess who uses her super powers to help restore 

peace during World War I. Before she was Wonder Woman, she 

was Diana, Princess of the Amazons, trained warrior. When a pilot 

crash lands and tells her about World War I she leaves home to 

fight the war, discovering her full powers and true destiny.  

Cert 12A.  

Showing starts at 6.00pm after the Christmas lights switch-on.  

Tickets can be purchased at Seaford Tourist Information Centre or 

online at  www.seafordcinema.org  Booking is advised.  

The Barn, Saxon Lane, Seaford BN25 1QL  

Seaford Community  

Cinema brings you  

Wonder Woman 

http://www.sussextalks.co.uk/
http://www.seafordcinema.org


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This year we have continued to work on            

improving the Christmas Magic event and we 

hope that everyone enjoys the day.   

Seaford Town  Council continues to work hard 

behind the scenes in all areas to  improve the 

community’s assets and open spaces. 2018 will 

be a big year for the town with significant         

investment in the recreation areas, seafront, 

parks and play areas, as well as development of 

land for building projects. We look forward to   

liaising with the town’s residents to deliver these 

projects and support the community.  

Please follow our progress on 

www.seafordtowncouncil.gov.uk or on social 

media. We wish everyone the very best for the 

year ahead. 

A massive Thank You must go to the Seaford Christmas Magic Team for 

their help in organising this event for the town of Seaford:  

Greg Anderson, Kristina  Veasey, Jonathan Chappell, Daeron McGee,  

Adam Briggs, Craig Williams, Emily Piper and Sharan Brydon 

Another shout out must go to all of our wonderful sponsors and        

supporters without whom we would not have been able to run Seaford 

Christmas Magic in quite the same way. So a huge thank you to:  

Andy Anderson & Son Locksmiths, Reid Briggs, SAS Security, Guardswell 

Cleaning, Sussex Eye care Ltd, Seaford Home Hardware, David Jordan, 

Seaford Health Store, Toytown and VR Flowers.  

We hope to see you all next year! 

Seaford Christmas Magic Team 



 
 

Time Main Stage High Street Stage Library 

10 am Sam’s Tribute to Sir Elton Harry Kirzynowski  

11am Over Sixties Choir Pop Up Singers Story Time 

11.20 am Seaford Choral Society Pop Up Singers  

11.40 am Julie Terry Pop Up Singers  

12 pm Julie Terry Sam’s Tribute to Sir Elton Story Time 

12.10 pm Consensus Choir Sam’s Tribute to Sir Elton  

1 pm Consensus Choir King’s Church Story Time 

1.10 pm  Ded Effnick King’s Church  

2 pm Up the Tempo Seaford Vocal Repertoire Story Time 

2.30 pm SPRuNG Seaford Vocal Repertoire  

2:40 pm SPRuNG Harry Kirzynowski  

3 pm SPRuNG Gerry the Fluter Story Time 

3.15 pm King’s Church Gerry the Fluter  

4 pm Archway  Stage Closed Story Time 

5 pm Julie Terry: Upside Down   

5.30 pm Santa ~ Lights Switch On   

5:40 pm Julie Terry: Upside Down   

6.00pm  Wonder Woman @ The Barn 

Theatre 

 

Make sure to look out for Seahaven FM, who will be joining us for the day to bring 

you live interviews, entertainment announcements and lots of laughs, as well as 

Stix, Morris Dancers, the Snow Princess and Snow Queen! 

For more information on Seahaven FM go to www.seahavenfm.com  


